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has ever felt a wanner interest in the waY" and objects of tho Funl1.
On the last occasion when he was in the office of the Fund he was full
of intereat in the next expedition, and no one, as the Edinburgh
aubacribera know well, has exerted himself with more energy and
more aucceaa for the promotion of thia movement.
The General Committee has been strengthened by the addition of
the following noblemen and gentlemen: the Duke of Sutherland,
the Marquis of Bute, the Bev. Dr. Oinaburg, Dr. Birch, and'Mr.
E. H. Palmer.
~n aocordance with the invitation contained in the circular, the
Committee beg all Bubacribers and intending (lonors to forward to
the central office, or their local 88Ol'8tariea, liata of whom can be
pnbliahed in every Qutwtwly, their subscriptionB for thiB year,'
before the autumn. Subacribers beginning thiB year are entitled·
to the new aeriea of the Qurlwly from the lBt November.

HISTORY OF THE HARAM Ea BHERfF.
OO.PILED PRO)( TBB ARABIa UrtrroRIANS BY E. Ho PALJlIR, •• A.

•

THB history of Jeruaalem, aa told by Mohammedan writers, is not
unknown to European acholara; but the various notioee and extracts

whioh hi.ve hitherto a.ppeared are so scattered and difBoolt of acceaa as
to be of little 1188 to the general reader.
I. The History ot'the Temple of Jerusalem," by Jelil ed cHn ea SiydU.
waa tranalated by the Rev. J. ReYDolda, for the Oriental Tranalation
Fund, and pnbliahed in 1836; bnt thia wOl'k, beaideabeing too literal
and proli~ containa BlUlll gt:ave errore ,of trqa1at.ion, and ~u,ch perver.
liona of the original meaning, that it ia absolntely worthleea aa an
anthonty. The work of Kemil ed din ibn' A tii Shenf haa been
edited with a Latin tranalatioD and DOtes by Paul Leming (Haun.illl
MDOOCXVII.), but this ia little better than the laat, being apparently
an early attempt by an indift'erent Arabic achoIar.
In the following article I have endeavoured to give a CODCiae but
oomplete ab&tract of the hiatory of Jerusalem from Muslim lOurcea,
eapeoially of that part whioh relatea to the Raram ea Sherlf, and the build.
ing and aucceaaive restoratioDs of the two moeqnea Oubbet ea Sakhrab
and El Ak.... Having copied every inacription erlant iD the Haram.
I am enabled to illuatrate the accounts gi,.en by the Mohammedan
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aut.hors "it.b t.he contemporary rectlrds len by t.he ,lilf"rent. builders or
relltorers.
I bave divided t.he srt.icle into two parta; tbe firat containing the
history, tbe second tbe Muslim traditions, of the va.rious sacred places
in and about Jerusalem.
As the basis of my account, I have taken the well-known work of
Mejir ed din, and have collated it with those of Ea Siylitf, Kem,u ed din, Ibn
'Aaakir, and othera, introducing the various veniona wherever accounts
diff'ered. I have not thought it necessary to quote the literary or traditional ant.hority for each story. as the Mohammedan names, being
entirely unknown to the greater number of English reRdt-ra, could add
but little weight. to the testimony. Suffice it to say that (with the exception of a few incidental comments of my own) for every sentence in
the text of t.he followiug pages, there exists a corresponding sentence in
Arabic from one or other of t.he booka used, and these I have translated,
to the beat of my ability, honestly and correctly.

§ 1.-Co.QU. .T OP TB. CITY B~ TB. CALIPB 'Oil •••
On the dp.&th of Mohammed, Abu Bekr es Sad(k was appointed hia
caliph (Khalifeh or vice-regent), and he was in turn ancceeded by'Omar
el Khatt&b as temporal and .piritual head oftbe Muuulman oommuni,y.
In the 15th year of the Hijrah (A.D. 636) Abu 'Obeidah Ibn el Jumb.
general of tbe Mnuulman army. after a series of brilliant victories in
Syria and PlI.testine. turned hi. attention to J eruaalem. and his firet.
step was to write a letter to the Chri.tiau patriarch of the Holy Cit.y.
requiring him and all the inhabitants either to embrace the Mohammedan religion or to pay the usual tribute exacted from unbelievers.
.. If you refuse," said he, "you will have to contend wit.h people wbo
love the taste of death more than you love wine and swine's flesh, and
rest assured that I will come up against you. and will not depart until
I have slain all the able-bodied men a.mong you, and carried off' your
women and children captive."
To this meaaage a decisive refusal wasret.urned, and 'Omar. in acoordauce with hie threat, marched upon Jerusalem and besieged the town.
Tbe Christians, after several unaucceuful sallies, finding tbemselves
reduced to great straits by the protracted sit-ge, made overtures for
capitulation, but r.:fWled to treat with any but tbe Caliph himself.
Having eXACted a solemn oa.th from tbem that tbey would bold to the
proposed condition in case of the Caliph's arrival, the general sent
a meaaage to 'Omar. inviting him to leave Med1na, and receive in peraon
the capitulation of the town. Tbe messengera from Abu 'Obeidah's
camp were accompanied by aome representatives of the Christian community. and the latter were much astonished at the atem simplicity
and comparative retirement in which "he Caliph _living, and wbich
but ill accorded with their previoualy conceived ideas of the great
monarch who had conquered the whole of Arabia and Syria, and had
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mRde tbe Emperors of Greece II.ud Persia to tremble on their thronell.
The meeting bet.ween the CII.Uph and his victorious general was still
further cMculated to impress them. 'Omar was mounted on a camel.
and attired in a .imple Bedawi costume. '-a sheepskin clOll.k. and coal·se
cotton shirt; Abu ·Obeidll.h was mounted on a small she-camel, an
'ahbll. folded OTer the saddle. and a rude halter of twisted hair forming
her only trappings; he wore his armour, snd carried hiB bow slung acroaa
his shoulder. Abu 'Oheidah, dismolmt.ing from his beast, approached
the Caliph in a respectfol a.ttitude; but the latter dismounting almost
at the aame moment, stooped to Itiaa his general's feet., whereupon there
enaued a contest of humilit.y which was only put. an end to by the two
great meu mutually consenting to emBrace alter the fashion of Arab
sheikhs who meet upon equal terms. A atory of 'Omar's paying a man
for IIOme grapes which his followers hlld heedleuly plucked as they came
in from their thinty ride, and several other instanCeB of his great in.
tegrit.y II.nd unasauming manner, are related by the Al'II.b historians.
No doubt these incidents were to some extent tbe ofFspring of .. tbe
pride that apea humility;" yet tbe Muslim soTereign really seems to
haTe poee_ed BOme good and amiable qualities.
'Omar pitched his camp upon tbe Mount of OIiTeB, where he w&8
immediately visited by a meaHllger from the Patriarch of J eruaalem. who
HIlt to welcome him and renew the ofFers of capitulation. The armistice previously granted haTing been confirmed, and the personal aafet.y
of the Patriarch and hiB immediate followers being guaranteed, that
dignitary set out with a large company of attendants for the Caliph's
t.ent. and proceeded to confer wjth him personally and to draw up t.he
articles of peace. The terms, exacted from Jerusalem in common
with tbe other OODquered cities, in spite of 'Omar's boaated generosity
and equity, were extremely hard and humiliating for the Christians.
They ran aa follows :The Christians sball enjoysecarity both of person &Dd property. tbe
aaf'ety of tbeir churches shall be, moreover, guaranteed. &Dd no interference is to be permitted OD the part of the Mobammed&Ds with any of
tbeir religious exerciaea, h01l88ll. or institutions; provided only that such
churches or religioua institutions shall be open night and day to the
inspection of the Mualim authorities. All strangers md others are to
be permitted to leave the town if they think fit, but anyone electing to
remain shall be aubject to the herein. mentioned stipulations. No pay.
ment shall be exacted from anyone until after the gathering in oC his
harTs. Mohammedans are to be treated everywbere with the greatest
respect; the Christians must extend to them the rights of hospitality,
rise to receive them. and accord them the first place of honour in their
aaaemblies. The Christians are to build nO new churches, convents, or
other religious edifioea. either within or without the city, .r in any
other part of the Muslim territory; they ..ball not teach their children
the Coran, but no one shall be prevented from embracing the Moham-
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eaid, Cl We 8hall never be abl" to enter weaa we crawl upon our
hands and knees." Cl Well." replied the Caliph, .. on onr hade
and knees be it." So the Patriaroh led the -y. foUowed by'Omar
and the rest of the party. and they crawled along until they
eamu out upon the courtyard of the Temple, where they could
8tand upright. Then 'Omar, haring 8urveyed the place at.t.entively
for some time, 8uddenly exolaimed: Cl By Him in whose hands my
soul is, this is the mosque of Dand, from which the prophet tuld
U8 that he aeoended into heaven.
He gave U8 a oironmatantial
lICOOunt thereo( and 811pt!Cially mentioned the fact that we had found
upon the Sakhrah a quantity of dung which the Chziatiana had
throWD there out of apite to the children of IaJ'alll.... With th_
words he atooped doWD and began to brush off tho duug with hia alveve.
and his example being followed by the other Huaaulmalla of the party,
they BOOn cleared all the dung away, and brought the Sa.khrah to
light. Baring done thia he forbade them to pray there until three
ahowera of raiD had fallen upon it.
Another aooount relatea that, on conquering the city, 'Omar sent for
X.'ab and eaid to him, .. Oh, Abu Ish&k, dOlt thou know the site
of the 8akhrah P.. .. Yea," replied Ka'ab, Cl it is distant suoh and IlUCh
a number of cubiti t from the wall which rona parallel to the W6dy
JeheDllum; it is at the preaeut time uaed for a dunghill." Digging at
the spot indicated, they found the Bakhrah aa Ka'ab had deaoribed.
Then 'Omar aaked Ka'ab where he would adnae him to place the
mOllque, (or, aa some 8&1, .. the Kiblah "} P J{a'ab an8wered, .. I ahould
place it behind the Sakhrah, so that the two Kiblaha, namely, that of
110888 and that of Mohammed, may be made identical." .. Ah," &&id
in auch q1lal1titiea upon the raiaed platform that it ran down the 8tepa into the
.treet, and there made a heap high enough to reach to the arched rooC oC the
.treet. Not to mention the difllculty of 4,000 men standing upright in a aewer, 1
IDII)' remark that the word rendered .. cmlrul _ _ .. is MAil, .. an open colll't," the
name appUed at the preaent day to the platform upon which the Cubbet 1'I
Sakhrah stands. Reynolds'lI translation would imply that the site oC the Sakhrab
was in a aewer below the level oC the rest oC the city as it then stood I
• It needed no prophetic inspiration to acquaint MohlUllmed with tbis Cact.
The site oC the Temple was not only well known to the Christians, but was
8yateaatica11y defiled by them out oC abhorrence Cor the Jews. Eutychius
expressly tells ua that-" when Helens, the mother oC Constantille, had built
churches at Jeruaslem, the site of the rock and ita neighbourhood had been laid
waste, and 80 left. Rut the Christians heaped dirt on the rock 80 that there was
alarp duughill over it. And 80 the Romans had neglected it, nor given it tha~
honour which the Israelites had been wont to pay it, and had not built a ChUl'Ch
aboYe it, because it had been said by our Lord Jeaus Christ in the Holy Goepel,
'Behold, your houae .hall be left unto you desolate.· ..
t Reynolds, again misunderstanding the Arabic. renders this .. oue cubit."
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'Omar, .. thou l~aneat to J6wisb notiona, I see; th6 beat place for the
wOlMJ.ue ia in front of it," and he built it. in front accordingly.
ADother version of thia conversation ia, that when Ka'ab proposed to
IHIt the mOlMJ.ue behind the Sakhl'ah, 'Omar reproved him, as has
just been stat.tld., for his Jewish proclivities, and added, .. Nay, but wa
will place it in the ,adr (' breast or forapart ') for the prophet ordained
tbat the Kiblah of our mOlMJ.uea should be in the forepart. I am not.
ol-dered." said he, .. to turn to the Sakhrah, but to the Ka'abah."
Afterwards, when 'Omar had compl6ted the conquest of leruaaiem, and
cleared away the dirt from the SUhrah, and the Christiana had entered
into their 6ngagementa to pay tribute, the Muslims changed the name
of the great Chriatian churcb from Kai,6t11GIa (Anaataais), to KG....caIa
(dung), to l'6mind tbem of their indecent treatment of the holy place,
and to further glorify the Sakbrab itael£.

§ 2.-BuILDING

01' THB CUBBBT BS &][BBA.B,

&0.,

BY

'ABD EL MBLIl[.

ID the year 66 of the Hijrab (A.D. ~), 'Abd el MeliJr: haring 8110oeeded his father 'Merwan in the Calipbate, turned his attention to
bllilding tbe Cubbet ea Bakhrah, and constructing the Maajid el Aksa.
Some time before this he had, for political reasons, forbidden people to
perform the pilgrimage to :Mecca, fearing that they might take the aide
of his rival Zobeir, who was established there; but as people were
beginning to grumble at this prohibition, be conceived the plan of
inducing them to make pilgrimagea to Jerusalem inatead, hoping in
this way to quiet tbe public mind.
Having determined upon this course he sent circular letters to every
part of his dominions, couohed in the following terms :" 'Abd el Melik desiring to build a dome over the Holy Rock of JenwJem, in
order to shelter the Muslims from the inclemency of the weather, and, moreover,
wishing to restore the Masjid, requests his subjects to acquaint him with their
wishes on the matter, as he would be sorry to undertake so important a matter
without consulting their opinion."

Letters of approval and congratulation flowed in upon the Caliph
from all q1llM'ters, and he accordingly aaaembled a number of tbe moat
skilled artisanl, and set apart for the proposed work a sum of money
equivalent in amount to the whole revenue of Egypt for seven years.
For the safe cUltody of thil immenle treasure he built a ama1l dome,
the same which exilts at the present day to the east of the Cubbet ('I
Sakhrah and is called Cubbet el Sileilah. Thil little dome he himself
designed, and personally gave the architect inatruotionl .. to ita
minutest details. When it was finished, he was 80 pleased with the
gtlnerW effect that he ordered the arcLiWct to build th6 Cubbet el
~akhrah itself on precisely the IIIIme model.
Having completed his ta'c:paurll house ap,d fiUed it wit.h wcallJl, he
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appointed Rija ibn Haiyah el Kendf controller thereof, with Yezld ibn
Sall&m, a native of Jeruaalem, aa his coad,jntor. These two penona
were to make...n diabursements neceaaary for the works. and wel'e
enjoined to expend the entire amount upon them, regulating the outlay
as occaaion might require. They commenced with the erection of the
Oubbeh, beginning on the eaat aide and finishing at the weat, until the
whole was completed and there waa nothing fw1her left. for anyone to
auggeaL Similarly in the buildinga in ..he fore part of the Jrlaajid.·
that is, on the BOuth aide, they worked from eaat to weat, commencing
with the wall by which ia the Hehd 'Ai. (cradle of Jeans). and C&I'I'7inK
it on to the apot now known aa ..he J'm'i el Kaghiribeh.
On the completiou of the work, Rij' and Yezid addreaaed the following letter to •Abd el Jrlellk, who waa then at Damaecua :.. In accordance with the orden given by the Commander of the Faithful, the
building or the Dome or the Bock or Jemalem (0uIIl¥U SGkAf'GIi IJGil el MwtJd...
tltu) and the Kujid el Aka is now 10 complete that nothing more can be desired.
After paying all the upeDIfJII or the buUding there Itill remaina in hand •
hlUldred tholllUld dlUn or the IUDl origiDally clepoaited with us; this amount
the Commander of ~e Faithful will expend in such manner u may aood

to him."

The Oaliph repUed that they were at Ubert)' to appropriate the anm
to themlelvea in oonaideration of their aerTicea in auperintending the
financial department of the workL The two commiaaionera, however,
declined thia proposition, and again oft'ered to place it at the Oaliph's
diapoaal, with the addition of the ornaments belonging to their women
and the surplua of their own private propert)'. 'Abd el Helik, on
receipt of their anawer, bade them melt up the money in question, and
apply it to the ornamentation of the Oubbeh. Thia they accordingly
did, and the efl'ect waa 80 magnifioent that it was impoaaible for any
one to keep hie eyes fixed on the dome, owing to the quantity of gold
with which it was ornamented. They then prepared covering for it of
felt and leather, which the), put upon it in winter time to protect it from
the wind and rain and anow. Bija and Yezid also aurronnded the
Sakhrah itself with a latticed acreen of ebony, and hung brocaded curtaina behind the acreeD between the column&

§

S.-OPBBIBG 01' THB CUBBBT B8 SU:HJU.H.

A number of attendants were employed in pounding aafrron, and in
making perfumed water with which to sprinkle the mosque, as well aa
in preparing and burning incense. Ever)' morning also servants were
sent into the Hamm&m Suleim&n (" Solomon's bath "), to cleanse it out
thoroughl,. Having done thie the)' uaed to go into the store-room in
• See the .. ExCUlBWI on the name Mujid el Aka " at the end or Section 5.
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which the K1alrU&. W88 kept, and changing their clothes for fresh ODea
of variOUB coatly stuff., and putt.iDg jewelled girdlea rouDd their waiata,
and taking the KlalIU in their hand.. they proceeded to dah it all over
the Sa.khrah aB far aB they could reach ; and when they could not reach
with their handa they waahed their feet and stepped upon the Sakhrah
itself until they had dabbed it all over, and emptied the pots of KIaGl:41t:.
Then they brought cenaera of gold and silver filled with 'M (perfumed
aloes wood) and other coatly kinda of incense. with which they perfumed
the entire place, Brst lett.iDg down the curtaina round all the pillara.,
and walking round them until the incense &lied the place between them
and the dome, and then &8tening them up again 80 that the inoenae
eaoaped and filled the entire building, eveD penetrat.iDg into the neighbouring baza&r, 80 that any ODe who paaaed that way oould smell it.
After this, proclamation waa made in the public markut, .. The Sakhrah
is now open for public worship," and people would run in such crowda
to pray in there, that two ,..lM'tu W88 aB much aB moat people could
accomplish, and it ".. only very few who could suoceed in performiDg
four.
So strongly WaB the building perfumed with the incenae, that one
who had beeD into it oould at OD08 be detected by the odour, and
people used to _y aB they lIIlift'ed it, Cl Ab I So-and-so haa been in the
Bakhrah." So great, too, WaB the throng, that people oould not perform
their ablutiona in the orthodoz manner, but were obliged to content
themaelvea with WMhing the .olea of their feet with water, and wiping
them with green sprigs of mptle, and drying them with their pockethandkerchiefs. The doors were all locked, and ten chamberlaina
posted at each door, and the mosque was only opened twice a weeknamely, OD Honday8 and Friday8; on other dat.ys none but the attendants were allowed IIC08I8 to the buildings. It is said that in the days of
'Abd el Helik a preciou pearl, the horn of Abraham's ram, and the
crown of the Khoaroea, were attached to the chain which is 8upended
in the centre of the dome, but when the Caliphate paaaed into the hands
of the Beni Baahem they removed these relics to the Kaabeh.

§

'.-DBSCRIPTION 01' TBB KASJID BL
'ABD EL IiIBLI][

.urn

USA

IN TBB TIIIB

o.

TBB aaI01l'S IIIUIlBDIA.TELY SUCCBBDIlfO.

Ibn '.Asakir tella u that there were 6,000 planks of wood in the
Jlaajid uaed for r008ng and flooring, exclusive of wooden pillara. It
allO oontat.ined fifty doora, amongst which were :-Bi.b el Cortobi (the
gate of the CordOftll), Bab Daud (the gate of David), Bab Suleiman
(the gate of Solomon), Bab Hohammed (the gate of Hohammed),
• A speci". of aromatic plant, rather larger than saft'ron. Reynolds translate.
W&I behind," and, &I 118ual, mak('. nonsense or the remainder or the

this .. which

JI&II8I8.
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Bib Hettah (the gate of Remission·), Bab et Tauuah (the gate
of Reconciliation), where God was reconciled to David after his
ain, B'b er Rahmeh (t.he gate of Mercy), eix gate. called Abwab
at Aebat (the gatea of the tribea), Bib el Wal1d (tbe gate of
Walid), B'b el Haahim{ (the gate of t.be Haiahem Family), Bo.b el
Kbidi ithe gate of Elt. George or Elias), aud Bab es SekiDah (the gate
of the Shekina). There were aleo 600 marble pillars; 88ven mihr8.ba
(or prayer niches); 385 chains for lamps, of which 230 were iD the
Maajid el Akaa, and the reat in the Cub~t ea Sakhrah; the accumulative length of the chains wee .,000 cubita, and their weight 43,000
rill,," (Syrian measure). There were alao 5,000 lamps, iD addition to
which they ueed to light 1,000 wax C&Ddlee every Fdday, and on the
night of the middle of tbe months Rejllb, and Shaban, and Bamadb6.u,
aB well as OD the nighta of the two great festivals.
There were fifteen
domt!ll, exclusive of the Cubbet ea Sakhrah; and on the roof of the
mosque were 7,700 etripe of lead. and the weight of each strip was 70
Syrian ratale. This was uc1uaive of the lead which WaB upon the
Cubbet ea Sakhrah .
.A.1l the above work was dODe iD the daye of 'Abd el Melik ibn
)(erwan. The same prince appointed 300 perpetual attendants to the
.mosque, alavea purchaaed with a fifth of the revenue, and whenever
)ne of theae died there was appointed in his eteed either his IOn,
grandaon, or aome ODe of the family; the office to be hereditary eo long
aB the generation laeted. There were four--and.twent.y large cieterns iD
the Mujid, and four miuareta, three of which last were iD a line ou the
weat eide of tbe Mujid, and ODe over the Babel Esbat. There wel'e
alao Jewish 88"ante employed in the Masjid, and t.heae were exempted
on account of t.heir st:J'vices fl'om payment of tbe capitation tax;
ol1.ginally they were ten in numhel', but aB their familiee sprung QP
increued to twenty. Their boainf'8B was to sweep out the Maajid
all tbe year rollnd, and to clean out the lavatol iee round about it.
Besides these. tbel'e were ten ()hriat.ian 8e"ants alao at.tacbed to the
place in perpet.uit.y. and transmit.ting the office to their children; their
boeineee was to bru8h t.he mats and to 8weep 011t the conduits and
cisterne. A number of Jewish 8e"anta were also employed iD making
glaee lampe, candelabraa, &c. (t.hese and their familiee were also
exempted iD perpetuity from tax, and the same privilege was accorded
to tbose wbo made the lamp wicks).
The door. of the Masjid were all covered with plates of gold and
ailver in the time of 'Abd el Mt-lik, but tbese were stripped oft' by Abn
Jaafar el Mansur. the aecond caliph of the Alibaside dynasty, in A.D.
753, and melted up for coin to repair the east and west sidee of the
Maajid. which had fallen down iD the great elU'thq11ake of 747 A.D.
When the second eart.hquake occurred, and thl'CW down t.he parts
restored by Abu Jaafw', El Mebdi, bis succceaor, seeing that the phu:e
• CC. COl'iw, cap. ii. 55, •• Enter the gate with adoration, amI say • f.cwil;aion.· .,
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goiDg w rum, Wld Wi±~9 i±lmni+t desnrt.c?l bd n'nrllhiphn3",~ det~r~
n,in,cd
rebuild 0" a i+mnHer ~le. TbiRf he did
takin;; a portion
both off the length and breadth. El Mehdf a.ecended the ~throne
7th October, A.D. 775.
The nnly
of ',AM el l\telik'Rf which non' re,mnins in the
illOEsque ia the gr4'~'\t moeeic around the colonnade in the interior; of
this ~I ahall give a particular account when apeaking of Abd Ahah
m.':mun, by whom it WaB altered foe the p"¥e;,e er fl"i'~udnlently inl<5:J!'tillg hia nwn' nn£D.e" n
Ab~d el Mnlik died on the 8th Sept., A.D. 705, amd WaB succeeded by
his IOn El WaUd.
§ h.-MUB1J"eElst'EN;; On T;;E MAd41lt>"
Ihn' ',Asfltir F!liJ.yn
tl>e l"nglli of thn Mnsjih e1 Aba n'a& f55 nubits,
I>'eld thl! bRfnadksh q65 cuhits, tb ata.ndvd ewploded being the roy'"
cubit..
In the Mw!"" e£ Glu.trhm the ;;"t1wr tcllRf DS that hi' Ban' 0;; thi' DOttb
lst'±ill, oy»r the h,>OJf which is behinh thi' B>i.b »"1 Dnw1s1sid'>iyn:h, (,n the
maih45 01 the w!ill, stone tablet, on which the length. of the .M.aIUid
reoorded .. 784 cubits, and its breadth 455 j it did noks, however, at&te
whether the standard emplohoo n'&I! th45 rOhal eubit,
nnt. Th45 8I>me
e45th<?r infoRfUll> ua th"t h45 himen'lf me;;s'!u>-s:"<i the MMjid with a rope,
4545d fouud that in length it W&ll 683 cubits on the east aide, and 650 on
the west, and in breadth it WaB 438 cuhits, exclusive of Ule hre;;sjt.:h OR
thl! lst'all.
WIUI

i;.h""

"IT"

E1WtJ"BUe 0;; ,,»1: NAlst'E LZ3.Ju> Be DKB~45~
In order %:.0 nn,he:nt~mh thn »eti11e lst'!co»n£l> or the I'Acr~d !tren at
heruo~'lle:m, it
eue"nti!illy neces8l!.1"1 to keep in mind the proper
application of the various names by which it is spoken of. Wben the
Mujid Ake& is mentio11oo, ,"hnt wom» is itSt>i'Jld sUhpotod t~ »tfe?f to
the 7fSell~kn»w» me±lCl<:>t 0» th» I!tJuth side of th» H::ram, bot Jnch i8 not
r,::allg the CMe~ The latter building is called El Jam'i el Aksa, or aimply
El Akaa, and the subatructures are ca.lled El Ahila el KadCmeh (tbe
ancient Ab..), »hAe the title El MI!t'>jid I!l Ab» ie ap~:li~i to tho wg»ie
I'~ollct»amf. Tho wnrd Jaesi
e174'Ctld equi'sl'Jent in senae to the Greek
fT~~CI~: IUld ia applied only to the church or building in which the
worslllpper8 congregate. Jlrujig, on the other biilld, i8 mnch m,>,re
gene,"al term; it ie dnri11ed from the Rferh 8tiad?'4"
I»JOfe'," amh ia
adplin"<i t{~ f:~y epot, the ~Rfed chnracter of which would especially
incite the visitor to an act of devotion. Our word mOlqlle is a curruption of "ulIjid, hut i%> is UiiuaUy wianpplied, aa the building neeeRf >I()
de>li~~11ated, although the wRide aren on ",hioh
stanhJ may be so
apeJk:>n of.
• I propose hereafter to publish a fac-simile of this inscliption, showing the
alterntion in the mosaics, from a Slluecu iDll'l"tlIIlion, which I :>ut»inlld wh>:1I

werkkg

th:.: m>",! >53.
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DISCOVERY OF It. TABLJ:'l' FROM KINO HEROD'S Tl:KPLIL

The Cubbllt es Sakhrah, El Akea, J&w'i el Magb&ribeh, &c., are each
This will explain bow
it is that 'Omar, after visiting the churcbes of the Anaataaia, Sion, &c.•
was taken to the "lIaajid" of Jt:ruaalem, and will account for tbe
statement of Ibn el 'Aea'kir and others, that the Maajid el Ak811.
melUlureci over 600 cubits in length-that is, the length of the whole
Haram area. The name Ma..did el Akea is borrowed from the paaaage
in the Conm (xvii. I), when allusion is made to the pretended aacent of
Mohammed into heaven from the temple of Jeruaalem; .. Praise be
unto Him who tran.ported His servant by night from El Maajid el
Hari.m (i.6., 'thIS Sacred place of Adoration' at Mecca) to El Masjid el
Mea (i.e., 'thu Remote plar.e of Adoration' at Jerusalem), the
precinct. of which we h ..ve bleaaed," &c. Thu title El AalJ, .. the
Remote," according to the M.ohammedan dootora, is applied to the
temple of Jeruaalem "either because of ita distance from Mecca. or
beoa1l88 it is in the centre of the earth."
The title Haram, or .. IaDctuary," it eu,j01l in COIDlDOD with thOle
of Mecca, Medina, and H8bron.

called a Jd.",i, but the entire Haraw is a fIIl16jid.

(711 6. eollli"wd.)

DISCOVERY OF A TABLET FROM HEROD'S TEMPLE... h.BIT me to have recourse again to the publicity of your journal
in ordur to make known, in a few worda, an import..nt diacovllry which
I have just ulade in J eruaalem. It is of one of those tablets which, in
tbll temple rooonatructecl by Herod, forbade .trangera, as Joeephua tella
us, from puaing the 811.CM encloaure-the prohibition being written in
Greek and Latin. The tablet which I have found bears the following
inacril'tiou in Greek in .even linea :.HeENA AAAOrENH EIznOPETEzeAI ENTOZ TOT nEPI TO IEPON TPT+AKTOT KAI nEPIBOAOT OZ6'AN AH+8H BA'M'OI AITIOZ EnAI 61A.
TO EBAKOAOTeEIN eANATON.

The characters are monumental in .ize, and present the appearance
whicb one would expect in an inscription of the period.
The tran.lation ia:'No stranger ia to enter within the balustrade (T,~or) round the
temple and enclosure. Whoever is caught will be responsible to himself for his
death, which will ensue.•

The paaaage of J'osephua to which I have made allusion, is aa
followa:'When you go through these lint cloisten unto the second (court of the seven
temples), there was a partitiou (I,. . . .os) made of stone all round, whose
... Repaiut.ed, by' kind pel1DillllioD oC the Editor, from the AtI&e,UBK'Il.
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